
1/2 kilo chicken      $18

w/ tomato sauce
Just fries $7.5

w/ kewpie mayo
 onion rings 

wings

tempura

[gfa]

[v] [ve]

[v] [ve] [gf]

[v] [vea]

[v] [vea]

Beef patty, cheese, pickles, onion, mustard & tomato sauce
 add fries +5

cheeseburger $8

Fries topped w/ American cheese sauce, mozza, bacon & jalapenos
Dirty Fries  $10

 Fish tacos (2) $15

American cheese sauce & fresh coriander

POPCORN CAULIFLOWER  $12.5

shed-chos $16

- Buffalo style: Frank’s hot sauce & blue cheese dipper
Loaded! $12.5

S.F.C. w/ fries & tomato sauce
shed fried chicken nuggs $10

- F-Yeah BBQ
- Frank’s hot sauce

  $12

[gf]

[gf]

[gf]

+smoked pork $7.5

+smoked pork $7.5

+make it dirty $4

SNACKS

FORKS

Pan fried Barramundi $26

crunchy jalapenos in a tortilla bowl

bowl  $20

Roasted red onion, black rice, butternut pumpkin, roma tomato,

 add haloumi +$4

salt ‘n’ Pepper Tofu

tex-mex 

[gf]

[v] [gf]

[va]

 salad $21 

DESSERT

boozy fruit baked cheesecake

w/ vanilla bean ice-cream & berry compote
g.s.t. brownie $12

Nutella whip, caramel sauce & vanilla bean ice-cream

 (bel)gian waffles $12

$12

PIZZA

[gfa]

[gfa]

[gfa]

[gfa]

[v] [vea] [gfa] 

[v] [vea] [gfa]

[v] [vea] [gfa]Cheesy Garlic $10

Chicken, chorizo, bacon, red onion & mozza on napolitana
animal farm $18

& mozza on napolitana

Truffle Snuffle $18

Buffalo mozza & basil on napolitana w/ sticky balsamic drizzle
margherita $18

House-smoked brisket, pulled pork, ham, bacon,
smokey BBQ ribs & mozza on chipotle BBQ base

smokezilla $27

& pepperoni on napolitana

losing my marbles $18

quarant-izza $23

SKIDS

Beef patty, cheese, tomato sauce w/ chips

little beef 
 burger

 burger

9” pizza 

$10

$10

$10

$10

S.F.C., lettuce, aioli w/ chips

chicklette

Ham, pineapple, mozza on a tomato base

ham’n’pineapple

MEAN GREEN SALAD

Your choice from the above 4 meals with a
juice or softie and an ice-cream cup

Little Shedder deal $15

[v (a)] = vegetarian (available)         [ve (a)] = vegan (available)          [gf (a)] = gluten free (available)

ORDER FOOD AT YOUR TABLE!
When you are ready to order food

pop the little mushroom guy in your caddy
on the sticky dot - we will be right over

* gfa chicken = grilledLAST ORDERS ONE HOUR BEFORE CLOSING

BURGERS
*, American cheese, bacon 

more cheese, more bacon, pickles, onion, lettuce, tomato, aioli,
tomato relish served w/ dirty fries

westside massive $25

Beef patty, cheese, bacon, onion, lettuce, tomato, pineapple,
Ozzy oz $22

Beef patty, cheese, bacon, pickles, onion, lettuce, tomato, aioli
& tomato relish served w/ fries

Big Shed $18

+dirty topping $4
+xtra patty $5

S.F.C* in Frank’s hot sauce, lettuce, tomato & aioli 
served w/ fries

Who Ya Callin’ Chicken $18

S.F.C*, lettuce, tomato & aioli served w/ fries
Wussy chicken $18

& aioli served w/ fries

[v] [ve] [gf]

[v] [gfa]

[gfa]

[gfa]

[gfa]

[gfa]

[gfa]

[gfa]

the vegan $18

 brisky business $23

aioli served w/ fries

Squeaky cheese $18

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
VEGETARIAN / VEGAN / GLUTEN FREE AVAIL
Let us know of any allergies or preferences

(for buns, bases and vegan cheese)
+gf tax $4

BOOKINGS TAKE PRIORITY
Please free up tables on request

BIG smoke!   The 

Our famous in-house low ‘n’ slow select smoked meats
served up with mac & cheese, fries, pickles,
soft tortillas w/ sauce selection

for one  $40
2 share  $70

DESSERT

boozy fruit baked cheesecake

w/ vanilla bean ice-cream & berry compote
g.s.t. brownie $12

Nutella whip, caramel sauce & vanilla bean ice-cream

 (bel)gian waffles $12

$12

Vanilla bean ice-cream scoops w/ choc topping.
big kid ice-cream $5

brownie
g.s.t.

w/ vanilla bean ice-cream           & berry compote

 $12



(until 10pm)

BIGSHED.BEER: 1154 Old Port Road, Royal Park SA 5014
PHONE: (08) 8240 2722 (BSBC)
E-MAIL: taproom@bigshed.beer

Take-away tinnies 

 available

#bigshedbrewing 

#westsidemassive

untappd.com/bigshedbeer
facebook.com/bigshedbrewingconcern

bigshed.beer

 instagram.com/bigshedbeer

 digital menu
scan for

BIG SHED IS A PRODUCTION FACILITY. Please adhere to signs,
staff advice and always remain within the boundaries.
Doggos are welcome only in the Beer Garden (outside).


